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Abstract

About 360 (approximately 9%) of Virginia’s 4,100 documented caves are
designated “significant.” The Virginia Speleological Survey maintains the
significant cave list for the governor-appointed Cave Board, established by
the Virginia Cave Protection Act of 1979. Though affording no specific legal
protections, significance designation confers importance from a conserva-
tion perspective. Potential impacts to significant caves are considered during
the state environmental review process. Virginia Speleological Survey up-
keep of the list has advantages, including protection of cave entrance
locations and incorporation of recent cave exploration. This arrangement
has, however, hindered Cave Board involvement and placed a greater
burden on the Virginia Speleological Survey.

Virginia’s Natural Heritage Program defines “Conservation Sites” as areas
where land use activities could potentially impact natural heritage resources
- rare plants, animals, or natural communities, or significant caves. Conser-
vation sites are assigned a biodiversity ranking based on the number, rarity,
and quality of biological elements. “Conservation Sites” have no state
regulatory function, and are simply landscape areas worthy of stewardship
and protection. Two major functions of conservation sites are environ-
mental project review and prioritization of land to incorporate in the Natural
Area Preserve System.

Currently, 66 conservation sites encompass 136 significant caves. These
conservation sites allow the Cave Board access to the significant cave list
without revealing entrance locations, providing instead more useful land-
scape information. Dye tracing has played a major role in development of
conservation sites for hydrologically significant caves. The remaining 200+
significant caves are represented as 3-kilometer-diameter circles, replaced
by conservation stes as they are developed.
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